
Pastor Bill Butler                                                                  October 11, 2015  
Its Friday But Sunday Is Coming!            John 19:31-20:10 
1. For the Jews, fasting and sin sacrifices were temporary 
_SOLUTIONS______ for sin. 
 
2. By denying oneself of physical nourishment, one takes 
time to recognize how God sustains one _SPIRITUALLY_.  
 
3. “…they did not break his _LEGS_.  But one of the soldiers 
pierced his _SIDE_ with a spear, and at once there came out 
blood and water…for these things took place that the 
Scripture might be ___FULFILLED___...” John19:33-37 
 
4.  “For there is no distinction:  for _ALL___ have sinned and 
fall short of the glory of God.”  Romans 3:23 
 
5.  Here is truth, the truth we need to tell people, “God shows 
his love for us in that while we were still ___SINNERS_____, 
Christ died for us.”  Romans 5:8 
 
6. Pilate behaved in a manner uncharacteristic of a Roman 
official when he gave Joseph of Arimathea Jesus’ body.  
Romans normally refused _BURIAL__ for those crucified.     
 
7.  Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus, who visited Jesus 
at night, were _SECRET__ believers. 
  
8.  “If you _CONFESS___ with your mouth that Jesus is Lord 
and __BELIEVE____ in your heart that God raised him from 
the dead, you will be __SAVED___.  Rm. 10:9 
 
9. “This is the message we have heard from Him and 
announce to you, that God is Light, and in Him there is no 
_DARKNESS___ at all…and the blood of Jesus His Son 
cleanses us from all _SIN__.”  1 John 1:5-7 
 
10. Peter was pondering the meaning of all that he was 
seeing, while John observed and ____BELIEVED___. 
 
11.  God has given us great amounts of _EVIDENCE___ 
and he gives his Holy Spirit that we may believe. 
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